Objectives: To determine gender or race differences in associations between adiposity and leptin, and whether adiponectin moderates these relationships. Methods : Subjects were 441 adolescents, 14 -18 years old (44 % black, 56 % white; 50 % female, 50 % male). Percent body fat ( % BF) was measured with dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry. Leptin and adiponectin were measured using immunoassays. Results : Among the four groups (white boys, white girls, black boys and black girls), white girls had the highest adiponectin (p = 0.0017) and black girls had the highest leptin (p = 0.0164). Percent BF and leptin were positively correlated (p = 0.0164). The % BF-leptin relationship was stronger in boys than girls (p < 0.0001). Those with lower adiponectin had a stronger % BF-leptin relationship than those with high adiponectin in the entire sample (p = 0.0220). Statistical models were adjusted for age, race, gender and the interaction between race and gender. Conclusion : Our data suggest a protective metabolic interaction for adiponectin and lend additional support for obesity prevention strategies in adolescents.
Introduction
In addition to functioning as a storage repository for triglycerides, adipose tissue is an active endocrine organ with the ability to secrete a variety of modulators in response to metabolic signals. Leptin is one such protein, believed to increase with adiposity and promote obesity-related metabolic disease in adults (1) .
A second protein is adiponectin, for which low levels are correlated with higher adiposity and an increased susceptibility to metabolic disease (2 -4) . The high prevalence of adolescent obesity (5 -8) calls for close investigation into the precise relationships between adiposity and adipokines in this population. However, adolescent population studies are currently underrepresented in the literature, particularly in blacks.
The relationship between adiposity and leptin has been investigated in both children and adults (1, 9, 10) . Data from a study of 166 black adolescents showed all adiposity variables to be signifi cantly correlated with leptin in both males and females, but trunk fat contributed the most to circulating leptin only in girls (11) . Another study, including a total of 74 black and white subjects, reported that gender differences in serum leptin could not be fully explained by relative body composition alone (12) . A larger study of 1021 subjects aged 13 -21 years showed leptin levels to be strongly associated with percent body fat ( % BF), a relationship signifi cantly stronger in males than in females (13) . However, this study was conducted in a population of rural Chinese adolescents. Therefore, gender and race variations for the adiposity and leptin relationship in black and white American adolescents remain unclear.
As adiponectin circulates in very high levels compared with other adipokines and has numerous effector functions, it is reasonable to consider a role for adiponectin to initiate crosstalk and modify adipocyte leptin release and leptin receptor activation (14) . In animal studies, peripheral expression of transgene adiponectin reduces food intake and body weight (15) , and injection of recombinant adiponectin has been shown to activate the hypothalamic leptin signaling pathway (16) . Although these two adipokines remain central to the process of energy homeostasis, their precise interaction has not been well established. Additional investigations are needed to explore the ability of adiponectin to moderate circulating leptin and potential gender and race differences. This cross-sectional study of healthy, black and white adolescents thus aimed 1. to characterize the circulating levels of leptin and adiponectin concentrations according to race and gender; 2. to explore the relationship of adiposity with leptin in this population and investigate potential gender and race differences; and 3. to explore adiponectin as a potential modifi er of these relationships.
blacks and whites of both genders, from urban and suburban schools. Subjects were apparently healthy, had no contraindications to any study procedures, and were taking no medications that might affect the measured parameters. Interested youths and parents signed written informed assent and consent forms, respectively. All procedures were approved by the Human Assurance Committee at the Medical College of Georgia. Data collection took place between January 2001 and June 2005. Analyses were conducted on 441 subjects for whom % BF, leptin and adiponectin values were available.
Protocol
To reduce the discomfort of the blood draw, subjects were instructed to apply Emla cream (5 g tube) 1 h prior to reporting to the laboratory at 08:00 h. Subjects were also instructed to be in a fasting state (i.e., having had nothing to eat or drink other than water from 20:00 h to testing). Approximately 45 mL of blood was drawn for various measures, including leptin and adiponectin. After the blood draw, subjects were fed a standardized low nitrate/nitrite breakfast (e.g., cereal bars, 100 % fruit juice), and then underwent a series of measurements including body composition.
Body composition
Weight was assessed with a balance scale and height was assessed with a stadiometer. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated from these measurements. Body composition was measured with dualenergy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) using the Hologic QDR-4500W (Waltham, MA, USA). DXA provides measurement of % BF (17) . For some subjects, DXA values were not available from the Hologic QDR-4500W model, but were available only from the Hologic QDR-1000W model. For these individuals, prediction equations were derived using linear regression, with race, sex and QDR-1000W measurement as the predictor variables. The multiple R 2 -value for % BF was 0.99.
Pubertal status
To assess pubertal development, subjects were placed in a private room alone. They were asked to read a prepared script and view a series of pictures showing different stages of pubertal development for their gender (18, 19) . Male subjects self-determined gonadal and pubic development on a scale of 1 to 5. Female subjects self-determined breast and pubic development on a scale of 1 to 5. Female subjects answered two additional questions regarding menses. The two questions were whether or not they had had their fi rst period, and if so, when was the fi rst day of their last period.
Leptin
Serum leptin was measured in duplicate using ELISAs constructed with antibodies purchased from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN, USA). Monoclonal mouse anti-human antibodies (R&D Systems, MAB 398) were coated on 96-well polystyrene plates (Corning # 25805-96, Corning, NY, USA). The standard curves consisted of twofold serial dilutions of recombinant cytokines (R&D Systems, 398-LP). Detection was carried out by sequential incubation with biotinylated goat anti-human polyclonal antibodies (R&D Systems, BAM 398)), streptavidin-conjugated horseradish peroxidase (Pierce # 21126, Rockford, IL, USA), and 2,2 ′ -azino-bis (3-ethylbenz-thiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) (Sigma # 1888, St. Louis, MO, USA) in 0.1 M citric acid. Absorbance at 405 nm was measured with a Labsystems Multiskan MCC/340 plate reader (Needham Heights, MA, USA). Assay sensitivity is 0.06 ng/mL. The intra-assay coeffi cient of variation was 2 % and the inter-assay coeffi cient of variation was 5 % .
Adiponectin
Plasma adiponectin was measured in duplicate in the Medical College of Georgia Vascular Biology Center using an ELISA kit (Linco Research Inc., St-Charles, MO, USA) and reported in µg/mL. Assay sensitivity is 0.78 ng/mL. The intra-assay coeffi cient of variation was 7.4 % and the inter-assay coeffi cient of variation was 8.4 % .
Statistical analyses
All variables were checked for normality of distribution using normal probability plots and appropriate transformations were used when necessary. The distribution for fasting leptin was normalized by using a log transformation. Medians and ranges were reported for this variable based on the skewness of the distribution. Group comparisons for sample description were made using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) to assess pubertal stage, race and gender comparisons while adjusting for age. There were no differences for pubertal stage, thus it was dropped from the model. ANCOVA analysis was used to assess the relationship between % BF and log leptin while also adjusting for age, race and sex. The interaction of % BF with gender or % BF with race was added to the model to determine if the relationship between % BF and log leptin was the same for these groups. Only signifi cant effects were retained in the model which was then determined to best describe the relationship between % BF and leptin for these data. Adiponectin was then added to this model along with the interaction of adiponectin and % BF to determine whether it had a moderation effect on the % BF relationship with log leptin. Adiponectin and % BF were dichotomized at the median and the least squares means were used for ease of visualization and interpretation of the interaction. Statistical signifi cance was determined at p < 0.05. The statistical analyses were conducted with SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA) .
Results

Clinical characteristics
Participants in this cross-sectional study included a total of 441 adolescents, 14 -18 years of age (44 % black, 56 % white; 50 % female, 50 % male). The descriptive means for age, height, weight, BMI, % BF, leptin and adiponectin for each race-gender group and signifi cant differences between groups are presented in Table 1 . Although black girls were significantly older than the other groups in the sample (p = 0.0058), the actual size of the difference between means was clinically non-signifi cant at ≤ 0.5 years. Both height and weight increased signifi cantly as age increased. Boys were taller (p < 0.0001) and heavier than girls (p < 0.0001), and blacks were heavier than whites (p = 0.0010). Black girls had higher BMI values than black and white boys; black girls, black boys and white boys had higher BMI values than white girls (p = 0.0041). Girls had higher % BF than white boys, and white boys had higher % BF than the black boys (p = 0.0242). White girls had signifi cantly higher levels of adiponectin than all other groups (p = 0.0017). Additionally, black girls had higher leptin than white girls, and white girls had higher leptin than boys (p = 0.0164).
Associations between % BF and leptin
Percent BF was signifi cantly associated with leptin (after adjusting for age, race and gender and the interaction between race and gender), such that higher % BF was associated with higher leptin in all groups (Model R 2 = 0.36; p = 0.0164). Furthermore, the strength of this relationship differed by gender. Adding the interaction of % BF with gender to the model accounted for a signifi cant proportion of the variance in leptin. The slope between % BF and leptin was greater in boys than girls (Model R 2 = 0.79; p < 0.0001). The increase of leptin in boys was 0.33 ng/mL for every 1 % change in % BF, whereas increase of leptin in girls was 0.22 ng/mL for every 1 % change in % BF. However, adding the interaction of % BF with race to the model did not account for a signifi cant proportion of the variance in leptin.
Infl uence of adiponectin on % BF-leptin relationship
Adiponectin was also signifi cantly associated with leptin (after adjusting for age, race and gender and the interaction between race and gender). Lower adiponectin was associated with higher leptin (Model R 2 = 0.38; p = 0.0024). When we added adiponectin and the interaction between % BF and adiponectin into the model including age, race, gender, the interaction between race and gender, % BF and the interaction between % BF and gender, we found a signifi cant interaction of adiponectin with % BF, such that the positive relationship of % BF with leptin was stronger in those with lower adiponectin levels compared with those with higher adiponectin levels (Model R 2 = 0.80; p = 0.0220) (Figure 1 ).
Discussion
This cross-sectional study is one of only a few to investigate gender-specifi c and race-specifi c relationships of % BF with The distribution for fasting leptin was normalized by using a log transformation. Medians and ranges were reported for this variable based on the skewness of the distribution. WB, white boys; WG, white girls; BB, black boys; BG, black girls.
leptin in healthy black and white, male and female adolescents. To our knowledge, it is also the fi rst to address the infl uence of adiponectin on the % BF-leptin relationship. Our data demonstrate that the relationship between % BF and leptin is stronger in boys than girls in this population, with no signifi cant differences between blacks and whites. Moreover, high levels of adiponectin attenuate the % BF-leptin relationship in all groups.
Gender and race differences in clinical characteristics
Excess adiposity compromises health in pediatric populations by promoting premature development of metabolic disease (6, 20 -22) . Adolescence is a time of rapid growth and maturation, when gender and race differences in body composition, metabolism and risk factors begin to emerge. Overall, Figure 1 Plot of the % body fat by adiponectin interaction for leptin (Model R 2 = 0.80; p = 0.0220). For graphical purposes, % BF and adiponectin were classifi ed as high if levels fell above the median and low if below. At higher % BF, those with high adiponectin had signifi cantly lower leptin than those with low adiponectin. adolescent males have higher rates of metabolic disease than adolescent females (23, 24) and blacks have a higher risk than whites (25 -27) . Adipokines such as leptin and adiponectin have recently been studied as potential serum biomarkers linking excess adiposity to elevated metabolic risk. However, adolescent studies have had mixed fi ndings and black subjects are largely underrepresented.
We chose to study a sample of subjects during late adolescence to minimize differential hormonal infl uence seen in younger populations and chronic illnesses or medication use observed in adult cohorts. Moreover, we included girls and boys, blacks and whites to help elucidate variations in this age group which potentially contribute to the noteworthy gender and race divergence in adult disease prevalence. Because differences in the onset and progression of puberty potentially affect outcome measurements, we assessed pubertal stage, race and gender comparisons for age. We found no signifi cant differences in pubertal stage, suggesting no extreme differences in hormonal status to infl uence study measures.
Results of our gender and race group comparisons for adiposity support the previous fi ndings in the literature. Our fi ndings that black girls had higher BMI than other groups and that girls had higher % BF than boys is consistent with previous studies from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey in 12 -19 year olds (28) and the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute Growth and Health Study in 12 -17 year olds (29) . Although studies in adults consistently show females to have higher leptin than males (30 -32) , reports of leptin gender distinctions are mixed in children and adolescents (12, 33, 34) . Our group has previously reported higher leptin in girls than boys in a separate cohort of black adolescents (11) . The present study supports these earlier fi ndings with data showing that black girls had higher levels of circulating leptin than black boys. Moreover, this present study adds an additional piece by showing leptin to also be signifi cantly higher in white girls than white boys. Of particular interest in our study is that white girls had significantly higher levels of circulating adiponectin than all other groups. Previous studies also provide evidence that serum adiponectin is higher in females than males, and higher in whites than blacks, even after adjusting for adiposity (35, 36) . Such gender disparities are believed to be primarily due to testosterone regulation (37 -40) and could help explain differences in disease risk between genders. However, mechanisms for adiponectin variation by race remain to be elucidated.
Relationship between % BF and leptin
Leptin is an adipocyte-derived protein, structurally classifi ed as a cytokine, with functions spanning from energy and neuroendocrine modulation to immune regulation (41, 42) . Although the positive relationship between adiposity and circulating leptin has been well documented, the strength of associations varies by type of adiposity measurement (17) . We used % BF because it has been shown to explain a higher proportion of the variance for serum leptin (13, 43) and is believed to be the only signifi cant adiposity predictor of leptin in males (44) .
Not surprisingly, our data show a positive relationship between % BF and leptin in all groups. However, the fi nding that this relationship was stronger in boys than girls is of particular interest. At higher levels of % BF, boys had higher leptin than girls. This was somewhat unexpected, given that leptin levels are inversely correlated with testosterone in healthy adolescents (33) and positively with estrogen in adult females (45, 46) . However, another study has reported similar fi ndings of a stronger male % BF-leptin relationship in a population of rural Chinese 13 -21 year olds (13) . Despite having lower body fat and lower overall leptin, adolescent boys have a higher prevalence of metabolic disease than girls (23, 24) , a trend that continues into adulthood (47) . Previous studies examining the impact of race on circulating leptin in blacks and whites have shown mixed results (48, 49) . Therefore, further studies are warranted to elucidate race differences and the infl uence of gender hormones on these relationships.
Adiponectin moderates the % BF-leptin relationship
Adiponectin is classifi ed within the collagen family, yet shares several regulatory and homeostatic functions with leptin (16, 50 -52) . In contrast to leptin, adiponectin levels decrease with adiposity (53) . Moreover, corresponding low adiponectin is associated with increased susceptibility to metabolic disease (2 -4) . Although much is known independently about these two adipokines, the precise nature and clinical implication of their interaction remains to be elucidated. Not only did the adiponectin account for a signifi cant amount of the variance in leptin, but it also altered the relationship between % BF and leptin. That is to say, we found a signifi cant % BF by adiponectin interaction such that the positive relationship between % BF and leptin was attenuated in subjects who had higher adiponectin. This interaction was the same in all race/ gender groups. These fi ndings suggest that adiponectin can act to protect against the development of high leptin levels and corresponding risk of metabolic disease, even in adolescents as young as 14 -18 years of age.
Strengths, limitations and future directions
One key strength of this study is the sample of healthy black and white adolescent boys and girls. Few studies have examined gender and race differences in the relationship between adiposity and leptin, and this is the fi rst study in adolescents to examine adiponectin as a potential modulator of this relationship. Moreover, several adolescent studies report only BMI or waist circumference, as they do not have DXA measurements available (33, 35, 54) . Our study used DXA to obtain more precise adiposity assessment of % BF. Lastly, leptin secretion is believed to be diurnal, accounting for higher circulating levels in the early morning and late night (55) . All subjects in this study were fasting and tested within a short timeframe, in the early morning, to help minimize variation.
Our data show higher circulating leptin as % BF increases, a relationship that was moderated by addition of adiponectin to the model. However, these fi ndings are limited to a crosssectional sample of black and white adolescents. Longitudinal and intervention studies will be necessary to better elucidate precise relationships between these measures and the infl uence of testosterone. A second possible limitation of this study is that the pubertal stages were self-reported and not verifi ed by a physician. Measuring circulating pubertal hormones and examining the infl uence of diet, physical activity and socioeconomic status were not included in this study. Additional investigations are needed to focus on the infl uence of these factors in the adolescent population because they all have potential to alter the relationships between adiposity and circulating adipokines.
In conclusion, our results show that there is a relationship between % BF and leptin, even as early as adolescence, that it varies by gender and can be infl uenced by adiponectin. Because the development of metabolic disease begins early in life, a better understanding of physiologic events at this age is essential. Future studies are needed to investigate precise mechanisms and physiologic outcomes of these adiposityrelated interactions, as well as how to develop effective obesity prevention strategies.
